The wireless communication serves the efficient information among two or more points wirelessly.
ous new antennas were given which manage these challenges [1] , an extremely significant methodology smart antenna system, where beam-forming abilities act as a significant ingredient [4] . For some reasons, it is adequate to control the beam just in one direction, like in automatic distance control [4] . In automotive aspects, most reflective items and obstacles are situated on the ground around the car, at any rate the greater part of those which must be recognized by a programmed separate control framework. The acknowledgment of any conceivable obstacle must work totally precisely in the event of autonomous aspects [5] .
In order to attain better features of smart antenna by Microstrip Patch Antenna (MsPA) array, the Microstrip antenna (MsA) quality faction is very high, which can be decreased by enhancing the dielectric substrate [6] . Because of higher thickness, some of the unwanted powers will be occurred due to surface wave. But thickness and power loss increases occur by surface-wave (SW) [7] . However, the SWs will be optimized due to photonic band gap structures. Recent researches on MsAs have worked on data transmission variation and on multifunction operations [8] . An MsA is consisting of a metallic fix over the dielectric substrate having backing ground plane. Also, contains units like dielectric substrate, a thin-level metallic area i.e., fix, ground-plane and feed for RF control [9] . MsAs are a promising other option to the future remote innovations in different segments including, military, common, and business. This is for the most part because of their ease, little size, and lightweight, and in addition simple creation and incorporation with any planar manufacture innovation including smaller than usual half and half microwave coordinated circuit [9] [10].
In the survey paper, some of the basic aspects of the antennas and its types are broadly explained with desired figures. Also, some of the recent researches are surveyed and formulated the problem to get the research gap. The paper sectional organization followed with: In Section 2 the antenna principles are discussed with various categories based types. Section 3 discusses about MsA along with the basic principle of working and different categories in it. In Section 4 various existing feeding techniques for the antenna are discussed. The Section 5
give an overview of related work which identifies all the major research work being done in antennas, MsAs. Later in next Section 6 the research gap is defined following with future scope of research in Section 7. The Section 8 gives the conclusion.
Background
An antenna performs the conversion of one form of energy into another. At the receiving end, antenna will convert the electromagnetic-energy into magnetic or electrical energy [3] [4] .
• The radiation resistance is the primary parameter of antenna, which relates both the antenna power supply and current flowing within the antenna. The higher radiation resistance will bring more energy to radiate or received by the antenna. Thus, in order to bring the optimality in antenna system, the resistances of the transmitter and or of receiver should be kept equal.
• The antenna pattern is a second of kind parameter of antenna, which indicates the distribution of radiated-power as a direction function in space.
Some of these patterns radiate the huge energy in one direction while less energy in other directions.
• The antenna also exhibit the related parameters like gain and directivity in which gain is the ratio of radiated power-to-input power and while the directivity measures the ability of antenna by which antenna concentrate on its radiated power for a given direction.
• The antenna bandwidth is the available frequency outside the center frequency. Example: Consider a transmitter with 10MHz with bandwidth of 10% which can send the information over the frequency 9 to 11 MHz.
• The next antenna parameter is Signal-to-Noise-Ratio (SNR) indicates the relationship among noise and desired information signal.
Types of Antenna
The antennas can be categorized [2] shape. These antennas can be designed from the "waveguides". Generally, a waveguide is of hollow-metallic-tube shape by which the wave travels. Based on the shape the waveguide can be circular or rectangular. If one tube end is trapped then it acts as antenna. Also, due to the horn shape of the antenna these antennas are known as horn antennas (Figure 3 ).
The Aperture Antenna is formed from the circular/rectangular waveguides.
These antennas can transfer a high magnetrons power more than GHZ.
3) Array Antenna: These kinds of antennas are generally formed by various elements because sometimes a single element based antennas cannot offer desired properties. Thus, to achieve this multiple elements can be used in the antenna structure (Figure 4 ). 
MsA
The Figure 7 shows configuration of the MsA. This contains a radiating patch at dielectric substrate one end and also ground plane at other end [11] .
MsA are characterized by the physical parameters other microwave antennas.
Based on the geometrical shapes and its dimensions MsA are divided as ( Figure   8 ): 
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Multistrip Patch antenna Types of Multistrip antenna
The MsA consists of a conducting patch over a planar or non planar geometry having ground plane at one end while dielectric substrate at other end. The printed resonant antenna for the wireless application needs a coverage semihemispherical shape. Till now very rare number of MsPA were studied [11] .
Among the various MsP the rectangular and circular patches are widely utilized MsA. These patches are can be used at simple and at requesting applications.
Rectangular geometries are distinct in nature and their analysis is quite simple.
Next, the circular patch based antenna consist a upside patterns for radiation symmetry. A rectangular MsPA is given in Figure 9 . This antenna contains a radiating patch at one end of a dielectric substrate that consist a ground plane at another end. In this, the patch is made of conducting material i.e., copper or gold. Through radiating patch and the feed lines are usually photo etched on the dielectric substrate. These antennas radiate primarily because of the fringing fields among ground plane and patch edge.
Feeding Technique
Generally, a feed-line is utilized to activate the radiation by direct or indirect contact. The feeding techniques include coaxial probe feed (CPF), Microstrip line (MsL), aperture coupling (ACo) and proximity coupling (PCo) [12] .
Coaxial Probe Feeding (CPF)
The internal coaxial conductor of this feeding mechanism is appended to its antenna patch radiation while the external conductor is given at ground plane. The significant point of this mechanism is that its fabrication is simple; matching is simple, low spurious radiation. The demerit of the feeding mechanism is that it is restricted with limited data transfer capacity; the design process is quite tough for thick substrate (Figure 10 ).
Microstrip Line (MsL) Feed
This mechanism offers the conducting strip fabrication conducting strip with the associating patch for patch extension. The mechanisms designing are simple 
Aperture Coupled (ACo) Feed Method
This mechanism includes two diverse substrate isolated by a ground plane. At lower substrate bottom an Ms Line is present and its energy is combined with patch. This permits independent feed mechanism optimization and the radiating element. The ground plane (middle) isolates the feed from radiation element and limits spurious radiation interferences. This method permits independent optimization of feed mechanism element ( Figure 12 ). 
Proximity Coupling
This method exhibits low spurious radiation with larger bandwidth but difficult fabrication. The feeding length stub and width-to-length patch ratio is considered for controlling the match. The coupling mechanism of Pc is capacitive in nature ( Figure 13 ).
This feeding technique poses drawbacks as it is fabrication is tough due to presence of two dielectric layers requires desired alignment. Also, the overall increment in the antenna thickness is a major concern. Also, the designing of wide range of antenna contains MsA parts like Feed line, patch, Ground plane and Dielectric substrate. In below Table 1 
Existing Research Analysis
In this unit, the existing researches have been addressed for antenna, more specific to Microstip Patch Antenna. These recent research works are selected from the IEEE Xplore.
In Zhang et al. [13] Wang et al. [16] gives a bandwidth enhancement research in equilateral-triangular MsPA at differential excitation. The method is validated by giving a prototype antenna and fabricated. As theoretically expected, the impedance bandwidth of the final designed patch antenna has been increased to 50.46% and the gain is around 6.5 dBi. Both simulated and measured results exhibit wide bandwidth and good performance of radiation. In Hamberger et al. [17] planar, dual polarized-patch-antenna (dpPA) is presented with ability of vertical beamforming. This array was designed as three horizontal rows with each having 10 elements. The benchmarking with the existing work was performed based on the measurements and simulation results.
In Brocker et al. [18] a linearly polarized dual-polarized patch antenna with independent band control and low cross-polarization is designed. In this, the miniaturization was attained by shorting the combination/folding and by slot loading. Thus, at lower band operation are fixed and upper band operation are shifted to 10%. The impact of small-ground plane utilization is discussed for small antenna footprint.
The author Jin et al. [19] presented a 4-differential-fed patch antenna array (dfPA) by implanting low temperature co-fired ceramic process. In this, the wi-deband patch are used with L-shaped feeding mechanism as antenna element and the differential feeding network with low insertion loss was implanted for antenna array integration. The measured outcome of 10-dB antenna array bandwidth acquires 11.7% impedance. The peak gain is measured of 18.62 dBi at bandwidth of 61.5 GHz and polarization of −25 dB.
In Zhang et al. [20] gave a low-profile dual-band filtering antenna. The antenna is further designed for LTE customer premise equipment, where low profile and high integration of multiple components are required. The work of Trong et al. [21] explains the frequency and pattern-reconfigurable antenna based on a center shorted Microstip Patch Antenna. The novel design utilizes two resonance modes of Microstip Antenna with shorting via at the patch center. Based on the proposed concept, a demonstration antenna has been designed so that two types of aforementioned patterns can be reconfigured across a continuous fractional frequency range of more than 20%. Experimental results are provided which validates the proposed concept and design procedure. The combined study of Li and Liu [22] described the vertically integrated differential filtering antenna. This antenna consists of a differential-fed Microstrip patch, a U-shaped differential resonator, and two pairs of quarter-wavelength J-inverters.
All the elements are vertically integrated without increasing the dimensions. It achieves an impedance bandwidth of 5% with the return loss better than 15 dB, and a gain of 6.85 dBi.
A method of generating the millimeter-wave Hermite-Gaussian (HG11) beams using patch antennas is introduced in Yao et al. [23] . This HG11 beam got by using 4 inset-fed MsP elements arranged together with Microstrip corporate feeding network. The antenna size is 8 × 8 × 0.125 mm 3 . In this, a full-wave electromagnetic simulator is used for array design. In Attaran et al. [24] analysis design is presented for Microstrip Rotman (MsR) lens with MsPA array. In the proposed MsR mechanism, the transmission lines length was not affect the progressive phase delay. The MsR lens was designed on the basis of implemented technique consisting of 5 bea and 5 array, 4 dummy ports, and a footprint of less than 11 mm × 10.7 mm under operating frequency 60 GHz operation frequency.
The implemented model and antenna array got a good insertion loss, wide bandwidth, return loss and lowest phase error less than 0.45˚ at abnormal scenario. Author Zhang et al. [25] provided a single-layer MsPA that enhances the bandwidth and also harmonic suppression. A prototype antenna is designed which operates at 4.9 GHz and fabricated. The bandwidth of 2.7 achieved.
The combined research of Sun and Rumahi [26] explains a novel proximity coupled cavity backed patch antenna for long range RFID tag. A prototype was fabricated and achieved a gain of 5.7 dBi, which gives it a reading range of up to 23 m. In Smyth et al. [27] a novel dual-band MSPA employed with meta-material integrated into its radiating edges to support two distinct operating frequencies is presented. The resulting antenna is compact, uniplanar, completely printable, and via-free. The result achieved gives the radiation performance comparable to other antenna.
Tang et al. [28] introduced a wideband strip helical antenna with a parasitic circular patch for circular polarization. A strip-helix with 2.5 turns and a pitch angle is placed over a ground plane and coaxial probe-fed connector. The outcome was measured about impedance of 53%, and a peak gain of 9.4 dBi in its volume and the wavelength in free space at the center operation frequency.
Salih and Sharawi [29] presented a highly miniaturized dual-band patch antenna for small form factor devices. The antenna is designed to cover two wireless local area network bands at 2.4 and 5.2 GHz. The antenna is miniaturized using a shorting post and a novel defected ground structure. The patch size is 8.8
m by 10 mm which means 74% miniaturization ratio is achieved at 2.4 GHz. The dual-band property is achieved by etching a U-slot in the ground as a part of the proposed defected ground structure. The antenna is fabricated on Rogers RO4350 board and its radiation characteristics are measured. The measured results have good agreement with simulated ones. In Liu et al. [30] Shen et al. [31] have introduced a MsA array by utilizing a sequential-rotated feed networks in order to attain the dual circular polarization at same band. By interlacing the MsPA of adjacent 2 × 2 sub-arrays, the element spacing was minimized to avoid the challenging grating lobes issue. Also, the radiating elements are reduced from 4N to 2N + 2, where N is the number of 2 × 2 sub-arrays. The validation is carried by fabricating the prototype. In Liu et al. [32] Tao and Guang [33] proposed an MsPA annular array in order to excite the high order (TE01) mode in circular waveguide. The array consists of four MsPA which are laid and fed rotationally. In this model, the transmission and receiver antenna was utilized as proposed annular array and dipole antenna respectively.
From the analysis found the lesser annular array transmission loss than the dipole.
Liang et al. [34] introduced a Ms end-fire array antenna of vertical polarization. The array element composed of two symmetrical-rectangular patches at both the end of the substrate with two shorted edges and other opened edges. A 2-element (2-eFa) and a 4-element end-fire array (4-eFa) were proposed to attain end-fire vertical polarization at low profile of 3 mm. 
Research Gap
After reviewing the existing research techniques towards upgrading the overall performance of Microstrip Patch Antenna, it has been seen that there has been various research attempts with significant contribution. However, there are certain pitfalls in the existing studies too which give rise of various forms of unsolved question. Hence, the brief of the existing research gaps towards Microstrip patch antenna are as follow:
• Less focus on accuracy: Although, existing techniques are more focused on upgrading the performance of Microstrip patch antenna, it misses addressing the problems associated with accuracy along with speedy response. Usage of explicitly full-wave with discrete value along with an effective electromagnetic simulation-based approach is not enough to ensure accuracy. There are vast number of adjustable attributes in MsPA which requires more attention during the design process e.g. excitation taper information, spacing between array, element's dimension, location and shape of feed, etc.
• Lack of integrated mechanism in design process: Existing studies are too much inclined on introduced any one forms of MsPA and less focus on hybridizing it. Studies towards U-Slot antenna are abundant in literature but it has never being used for feature mode evaluation. Studies using empirical approaches are less while more is on simulation/hardware based. Therefore, it misses out the probability of using resonant frequency to upgrade the performance of MsPA.
• Few attempts towards optimization: Although, optimization problems has reached its peak success in computer networks as well as other wireless communication system, but it has received less number of attention in the area of 
Conclusions
In this paper, various aspects related antenna design; antenna aspects for wireless communication are discussed. The wireless communication in today's genre plays vital role in almost all the areas. But maintaining/attaining a better communication is bigger issues. There were many techniques have been proposed to attain better communication. The antenna system is a known technique which provides a better information transmission and receiving. In this paper various aspects of the MsA are discussed along with the existing researches which are more specific to microstrip patch antenna. After analyzing these existing reseaches, a research gap is formulated by which it is found that less focus on accuracy, lack of integrated mechanism in design process and few attempts towards optimization are exist. For proof some of the existing details from IEEE Xplore are presented.
The future line of research needs a proper and effective analysis on the existing issues, needs to develop some integrated design to enhance the performance of the MsPA. Also, the future study needs to concentrate on the accuracy parameters of MsPA such as array pattern, element's dimension, location and shape of feed, etc. The futuristic models should have special optimization ability.
